
 

 

 

                             
(Tune in to 87.9FM / Stream on Facebook) 

 

Prelude                          Fantasia super Valet will ich dir geben BWV 735        J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 

Announcements 

 (Text your prayer requests to 440-223-3510.  Please include your name) 

 

Invocation Janet Lorincz, Lay Reader                                               

Holy and sovereign God, we praise you for your Son, Jesus, who rode in 
triumph into the holy city of Jerusalem, hailed a King and Messiah by 
adoring crowds. May we, who continue to proclaim Christ as Messiah, 
Redeemer, Lord and King, be courageous and faithful to follow him in the 
way of suffering and the cross, lest we be numbered among the fickle crowd 
who turned their backs on your Son. Turn our hearts again this day to enter 
into Christ’s Passion and death so we may also enter into his resurrection 
and glory. Amen. 

 

Call to Worship --Based on Psalm 118:1-2,19-29  

One:  Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter through them and give   
           thanks to the Lord. 

All:     This church opens wide its doors and welcomes you in the name of the   
            Lord. 
One:   I thank you that you have answered me; your loving acceptance will be my salvation. 

All:     This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous in our eyes. 
One:  Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. 

All:     We bless you from the house of the Lord. 
One:   O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his steadfast love endures forever! 

All:     This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it! 
 

Hymn  All Glory, Laud, and Honor 280

 Jennifer Sauer, Song Leader 

MARCH 28, 2021 



Scripture Reading Isaiah 50: 4-9a  

The Sovereign LORD has given me a well-instructed tongue, 
    to know the word that sustains the weary. 

He wakens me morning by morning, 
    wakens my ear to listen like one being instructed. 

5 The Sovereign LORD has opened my ears; 
    I have not been rebellious, 

    I have not turned away. 
6 I offered my back to those who beat me, 

    my cheeks to those who pulled out my beard; 
I did not hide my face 

    from mocking and spitting. 
7 Because the Sovereign LORD helps me, 

    I will not be disgraced. 
Therefore have I set my face like flint, 

    and I know I will not be put to shame. 
8 He who vindicates me is near. 

    Who then will bring charges against me? 
    Let us face each other! 

Who is my accuser? 
    Let him confront me! 

9 It is the Sovereign LORD who helps me. 
    Who will condemn me? 

 

Special Music My Lord, What a Morning Bay UMC Choir (Rejoice)  

           

Pastoral Prayer  

     Lord’s Prayer 

Scripture Lesson Matthew 21:1-11  

Sermon Christopher  

Hymn Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates 213 

Benediction 

Postlude                                 Valet will ich dir geben Op.67 No.38              Max Reger (1873-1916) 

 

Participants: Rev. Jonathan McCleery, pastor; William Zurkey, organist;  
Jan Lorincz, Lay Reader; Jennifer Sauer, song leader; Keith McGregor, technology;  
Eric Burgy, videographer; Peter Gierosky, parking 



 



 



Prelude and Postlude Music Notes 

I’m sure everyone in our congregation knows the hymn tune All Glory Laud and Honor. The 

hymn was written by Theodulf of Orléans in 820. It is a Palm Sunday hymn, based on Matthew 

21:1–11 and the occasion of Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusalem. It can be found in the 

United Methodist Hymnal, #280.  

Bach wrote this Chorale prelude as a Fantasia, which is musical composition free in form and 

inspiration based on melodic imitation. Each section of the piece presents a short imitation of 

the melody in the upper voices.  You will hear longer statements of the melody in the pedal 

part through out the piece. The whole work exudes brightness and joy. 

Max Reger was a German composer, pianist, organist, conductor, and academic teacher. He 

worked as a musical director at the Leipzig University Church, and professor at the Royal 

Conservatory in Leipzig. He produced an enormous output of organ music with virtuosic 

demands for the performer. In his version of the hymn tune, you will hear the melody in the 

soprano accompanied by the lush harmonies of the Romantic period. Listen carefully, the 

melody is sometimes difficult to find.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADULT DISCIPLESHIP 
Adult Bible Study 

 The Adult Bible Study class will meet on ZOOM 
tomorrow (Mon., March 29) at 7:30 pm. Betty will lead our 
discussion of Session 9 of our study of John: “Look Out!”. 
 

Second Blessing 
 In our final ZOOM meeting for Lent we will discuss Adam 
Hamilton’s “Postscript: The Words After That”.  These will be the 
words of Jesus to his followers after the resurrection.  We will 
meet at our usual 11:30am time. 
 

Seekers 
     The Seekers Home Group met on ZOOM at 7pm Thursday, 
March 19.  We welcomed a new member and discussed the 
results of having read “The Screwtape Letters: by C.S. Lewis.  We 
will meet again on Thursday, April 15 and will discuss Bill Gate’s 
latest book, “How to Avoid a Climate Disaster”. 
 

Upper Room Devotionals 
 The Upper Room devotional booklets for March/April are 
available on the table in the vestibule. 

      
 
 

E-GIVING 
Set up your 2021 giving 

online today! 
Simply go to: 

www:bayumc.org 
select “Giving” 

 

 

mailto:communications@bayumc.org


 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Sunday School for children 
age preschool through 6th 
grade will be held on Easter 
during the 10am service.  
Following any announcements 
by Pastor Jonathan, children 
should meet their Sunday 
School instructors in the 
Narthex.  Following the 
service, parents may pick up 
their children in the 3rd floor 
Sunday School classrooms.  

     Ushers:   Kay James, Jo-Anne Marshall 

 

WE ARE LOYAL TO BAY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH AND UPHOLD IT 

BY OUR PRAYERS, OUR PRESENCE, OUR GIFTS, OUR WITNESS, AND 

OUR SERVICE. 

General Fund Receipts: March 14, 2021 - $13,868.24 

March 21, 2021 - $2,146.00 

 

 
 

 

 

 
OUR MISSION:  TO LIVE THE 

EXAMPLE OF JESUS CHRIST. 

Jennie Sebrasky has joined the church staff as our Communications Coordinator.  Jennie recently 

retired from KeyBank where was a Communications Writer.  In her new role, she will be handling 

he church’s written communications, website management, social media posts and ore.  You 

can reach Jennie for communications needs at communications@bayumc.org. 

If you missed the deadline 
for Easter flowers/Alternate 
Giving, don’t fret!  Pick up 
an order form from the table 
in the Narthex or call the 
office.  The information is 
needed by Thursday, April 1 
to appear in the Easter 
Sunday bulletin.  And you 
can take your flower/s 
home with you! 
 



 
 

IN OUR THOUGHTS AND PRAYERS 

(Please notify the office of changes to the Prayer List.) 

 

Prayers for Donna Sinnema and family, Jeff passed away March 23; Susie and Jerry Jenkins 

thank you for your prayers as they improve in the Florida sunshine;  Nancy Laughlin, hip 

replacement surgery March 23.    

 
Al and Lois Hubler with health issues; Pam Lindstrom requests prayers; Sister of Lin Loehr who 
survived COVID and then fell at home; Beverly McBride, health issues;  Tere, friend of Jane Shemela 
suffering from last stages of ovarian cancer; all who are waiting for a vaccine shot; all our members 
who are looking for employment. 

 

RECEIVING TREATMENT FOR CANCER 

Carol Ackeney, friend of Janet Gore; Lisa Baumgartner suffering from breast cancer, friend of 
Traci Herbruck;  Barbara Herbert, friend of Janet Gore; Andrew Mills, grandson of Kathi 
Rayburn; Julia Pelinski Sirk, friend of Mike & Mary Kube; Louis Pena, friend of Larry Johnson; 
Molly White, friend of Margie Rossander 
 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES 

Petty Officer 1st Class James Ashenhurst (US NAVY)-Son of Virginia Simons and stepson of Steve Flynn 
Lieut. Colonel Ryan Christ (USMC)-Son of George & Betty Christ 
David DiMattia (US ARMY) -Friend of the Herbruck & MacMillan Family 
Sgt. First Class Eric Goldney (US ARMY)-Friend of Bill & Sandy Zurkey 
Major Ryan Goldney (USAF)-Friend of Bill & Sandy Zurkey 
Lt. Jeff Guise (US NAVY)-Son of Frank & Shirley Guise 
Brian Hippler (US NAVY) -Friend of Peter Gierosky, Julie Ware and ASP alumni 
Lt. Ryan Hudson (US COAST GUARD)-Friend of the Thum Family 
Sgt. Joseph Kubinski (US AF) in South Korea-Friend of the Hill Family 
Sgt. Andrew Riley (US ARMY) son-in-law of Tom & Jennie Sebrasky 
Major Matthew Thompson (US ARMY)-Son of Bob & Theresa Thompson 


